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Abstract: Background: To our knowledge， there is no study that has examined the effect of Tai 
Chi exercise (Tai Chi) on attention function using functional brain imaging methodologi巴s，R巴cent
d巴velopmentsin near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) have enabled non-invasive clarification of 
brain functions by measurement of hemoglobin concentrations as cerebral blood volume. So， 
in the present study， we examined the effects of Tai Chi in the healthy elderly as measured 
by NIRS during the Stroop task. Methods: Twelve healthy elderly subjects participated in the 
pres巳孔tstudy after giving consent. The relative concentrations of oxyhemoglobin (oxy-Hb) were 
measured with frontal probes every O.l sec during the Stroop color-word task， using 24-channel 
NIRS machines. Results: The Stroop task scores after the Tai Chi term were significantly 
higher than those before the Tai Chi term. There were no significant differences in the mean 
oxy【Hbchanges between the conditions before and after Tai Chi. Conclusions: Our study 
suggest巴dthat Tai Chi promoted attention function in healthy巴lderlysubjects， and maintained 
oxy-Hb concentration changes in h巴althyelderly subjects. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Tai Chi巴xercise，often called Tai Chi， has been regarded as both the highest form of martial 
arts1 and an important regimen，21 and for these reasons it has enjoyed growing popularity not 
only in the Far East but also in many Western countries. Tai Chi is viewed as a way of lif，巴
that maintains or restores health， and it is a powerful centering activity in which an individual 
learns control over som巴 bodilyfunctions and quiets the mind叫)We also previously examined 
the e百ectsof Tai Chi on healthy巴lderlyvolunteers using a G巴neralHealth Questionnaire (GHQ)51 
and reported that significant time-by-group interactions were found in the GHQ total score and 
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severe depression score.Tai Chi is therefore related to improvement in the GHQ score among 
the elderly.61 
Tai Chi could also be recomm巴nd巴das a mental training method to ameliorate cognitive 
functions， especially attention function.71日ow巴ver，to our knowledge， th巴reis no study that 
has examined the effect of Tai Chi on attention function using functional brain imaging 
methodologies. Functional brain imaging methodologi巴s，such as positron emission tomography 
(PET)， single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)， and functional magnetic 
resonance imaging (臥!IRI)have the disadvantage of reQuiring large apparatuses， which prevents 
their use in a bedside setting for diagnostic and treatment purposes. Furthermore， th巴se
functional brain imaging methodologies do not offer high time resolution. By contrast， multi 
channel near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) systems have recently be巴ndevelop巴dto allow non“ 
invasive and bedside functional mapping of the cerebral cortex， with a high time resolution.帆 10
We already reported the prefrontal dysfunction in Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder as 
measured by NIRS with a Stroop task1l1 
To our knowledge， there is no study that has examined the effect of Tai Chi using NIRS and 
the Stroop task. Therefore， we巴xaminedtwo points in the present study: (1) whether attention 
function in healthy elderly subjects estimated using the Stroop task data is changed by Tai Chi; 
and (2) whether attention function in healthy elderly subjects estimated using the oxyhemoglobin 
(oxy-Hb) change measured by NIRS is changed by Tai Chi. We therefore examined the effects of 




This pilot study was a prospective clinical trial to evaluate the psychological巴ffectsof Tai 
Chi for the healthy elderly using NIRS and the Stroop task. This study was approved by the 
Institutional Review Board of Nara Medical University. Written informed consent was obtained 
from al subjects before the study. 
Study setting and population 
The participants w巴revoluntarily recruit巴dusing posters. We excluded participants that 
were under 60 years old， had a psychiatric and/or physical medical history， or had already 
experienced Tai Chi. The present study enrolled 12 healthy participants. They consisted of 4 
males and 8 femal巴s.All subjects were ]apan巴seand right-handed. Th巴irmean age was 64.25 
(SD: 3.14; ra孔ge:60-68) years. The number of correct answers in the Stroop color-word task and 
the oxy-Hb increase in NIRS wer巴 estimatedfor the subjects both before and after th巴 TaiChi 
exercise term at the same time of day (10・00-11:00a.m.). The subjects were made to participate 
in Tai Chi exercise as soon as possible after baseline NIRS using the Stroop task. 
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Tai Chi 
The Tai Chi program12) was based on 24-style. Participants were mad巴 toperform 100-minut巴
Tai Chi sessions once a week for about 6 months (their mean term of Tai Chi: 6.83; SD: 1.59; 
range: 5-10 months) by the Tai Chi exp巴rt(W.w). Each session included the following: (1) 30 
minutes of warm-up and a review of Tai Chi principles， (2) 60 minutes of Tai Chi practice， and (3) 
10 minutes of cooling down目
The Stroop color開wordtask 
We reproduced the Stroop task according to the method previously described.13) The Stroop 
task consisted of two pages stapled together. Each page had 100 items presented as 5 columns 
of 20 items. The items on the first page were the color words RED， GREEN， and BLUE in black 
ink. The items 8n令thesecond page were the words RED， GREEN， and BLUE printed i丘町d，
green， or blue ink， with the limitation that the word釦ldink could not match. The items were 
randomly distributed on the two pages， except that no item could occur twice in succession 
within a column 
Before the task， the examiners instructed the subjects as follows:“Th巴seare tests of how 
quにklyyou can read the words on the first page， and the colors on the second page. After we 
say‘begin，' you are to read down the columns， starting with th巴立rstone， saying the wordsl 
colors to yourself as quickly as you can. After you finish the first column， go on to the next and 
so on. After you have read the first page for 45 seconds， we wil turn the page. Pleas巴repeatthis 
procedure for the second page" 
We combined those two pages and made th巴 Stroopcolorωword task simple and easy so that 
the subjects could understand it巴asily.The Stroop color-word task encompassed the first page 
(p1) and the second page (p2). The S仇tro∞opc∞olor子何wo町rdtask c∞on冶四S臼ist句ed0ぱfa 45-sec p1 task and a 45 
sec p2 t回as止k(仕th凶ec∞010町r
t同as比k王second tim立児叫eけ)，.a45-sec p1 task and a 45-s 巴c p2 task (the color-word task third time)， and a 
45剖 cp1 task. We made th巴 45-secp1 task the baseline task. We also counted the number of 
correct answers each time. We named them as follows: Number of correct answers in Stroop 
color目wordtask first time (SCWC-1)， second time (SCWC-2)， and third time (SCWC-3). 
NIRS measurements 
The oxy-Hb increase and deoxyhemoglobin (deoxy-Hb) decr巴asein NIRS have been shown 
to refiect cortical activation. In animal studies， oxy-Hb is the most sensitive indicator of rCBF 
because the direction of change in deoxy-Hb is determined by the degree of changes in venous 
blood oxygenation and volume.14) Therefore， we decided to focus on changes in oxy目Hb.In this 
study， oxy-Hb was measur巴dwith a 24-channel NIRS machine (Hitachi ETG-lOO，日itachiMedical 
Corporation， Tokyo， ]apan) at 2 wavelengths of near-infrared light (760 and 840nm)， whose 
absorption was measured. Oxy-Hb was calculated as previously described.15) The interprobe 
distanc巴 ofthe machin巴 was3.0 cm，叩dit was determined that the machine measures poi凶5
2-3 cm beneath the scalp， iιthe surface of the cerebral cortices.16)，l円
Th巴 NIRSprobes were placed on the subject's frontal regions， and arranged to measure the 
relative concentrations of Hb chang巴sat 24 measurement points in an 8 x 8 cm area， with the 
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low巴stprobes positioned along the Fp1-Fp2 line according to the international 10/20 system 
used in electroencephalography. The absorption of near-infrar巴dlight was measured with a time 
resolution of 0.1 sec. The obtained data w巴reanalyzed using the “integral mode": th巴 pre-task
baseline was determined as the mean across 10 sec just before the task period; the post目task
baseline was determined as the mean across 25 sec aft巴rth巴 taskperiod; and linear fitting was 
perform巴don the data between the 2 baselines. Moving average methods were used to exclud巴
short-term motion artifacts in the analyzed data (moving average window: 5 sec) 
We tried to exclude motion artifacts by closely monitoring artifact -evoking body movements， 
such as neck movements， strong biting， and blinking (identified as most influential in the 
preliminary artifact-evoking study)， and by instructing the subjects to avoid these movements 
during the NIRS measurements. 
Statistical analyses 
Statistical comparison of subject characteristics before and after the Tai Chi exercis巴 term
was performed using a two-tailed paired t test. Data analyses were conducted using Topo Signal 
Processing type-G version 2目05(Hitachi Medical Corporation， Tokyo， Japan). OT-A4 version 1.63K 
(Hitachi M巴dicalCorporation， Tokyo， J apan) was used for ov巴rlapdisplay of the grand average 
waveforms in both before and after conditions in Fig. 1 and was used to calculate the mean 
oxy-Hb measurements in Table 2. SPSS 17.0 J for Windows (SPSS， Tokyo， Japan) was used for 
statistical analysis. 
RESULTS 
Stroop task s.cores before and after the Tai Chi exercise term 
As shown in Table 1， the SCWC-1， and SCWC-2 after th巴 TaiChi term were significantly 
higher than those before the Tai Chi term. And the SCWじ3after the Tai Chi t巴rmtended to be 
high compared with those before the Tai Chi term. 
NIRS data of the subjects during the Stroop color-word task 
The grand average waveforms of oxy-Hb concentration changes during the Stroop color-word 
task in both before and after conditions can be seen in Fig. l. The grand average waveform 
of oxy-Hb concentration change in both conditions (before and after the Tai Chi term) did not 
change much during the task period. The mean oxy】Hbmeasurements from the pre-task to 
post-task period in al 24 channels can be seen in Table 2. From the pre-task to post-task period， 
there were no significant differences between the two conditions in regard to the mean oxy-Hb 
changes. 
DISCUSSION 
Until now， ther巴havebeen few reports examining the effects of Tai Chi on at巴ntionfunction 
in healthy elderly subjects. Our previous study examined the effect of Tai Chi exercise on 
a major depressive patient using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAM_D)181 and 
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event-related potentials (ERPs) as an objective measur巴.We suggested that Tai Chi could b巴
recommend巴das a mental training m巴thodto ameliorate not only depressive symptoms but also 
cognitive function， especially attention function.19 However， the study was just a cas巴 report.
Studies with large samples ar巴need巴dto examine th巴effectsof Tai Chi 0孔 attentionfunction 
In the present study， we ther巴foreexamined the effects of Tai Chi on attention function in 
healthy elderly subjects as measured by NIRS during th巴 Strooptask. Th巴 Strooptask is well 
known as a gold standard task to measure atentionZOI.21 The Stroop interference effect occurs 
when subjects are required to name a colored word printed in an incongruent color. Th巴refore，
the Stroop task is thought to be appropriate to manipulate attention demand.20) Our findings 
about the Stroop task (as shown in Table 2) indicated that Tai Chi exercise promoted attention 
function in healthy elderly subjects. Nakaaki et al.21 indicated that subjects with Alzheimer's 
disease perform巴dpoorly in the event-based prospective memory task under the incorrect-color 
condition in the Stroop task in comparison with healthy elderly subjects. Because it promoted 
attention function in healthy elderly subjects， Tai Chi may also promote attention function in 
subjects with Alzheimer's disease目
To our knowledge， no study has examined the effect of Tai Chi on the elderly using NIRS. 
Therefore， our report， examining the potential benefits of Tai Chi， isa us巴fulstudy. We regret 
that there were no significant differences between the conditions before and after Tai Chi in 
terms of oxy-Hb concentration changes in al channels. These results might hav巴 beenobtained 
for several reasons. On巴 ofthese is that the term of T臼 Chiexercise was too short. If the term 
was longer， oxy-Hb concentration changes might occur. Another possible reason is the character 
of NIRS. NIRS only measured the Hb concentration of changes on the surface of the cerebral 
cortices. Therefore， itmight not pick up the effect of Tai Chi exercise on frontal function. In any 
cas巴， our findings about NIRS (as shown in Table 3 and Fig. 1)， indicated that Tai Chi exercis巴
maintained oxy-Hb concentration changes in healthy elderly subj巴cts.
Our study had two major limitations. First， the sample size was small. Second， we had no 
control over subjects who performed other exercise or no exercise during th巴 sameterm. 
Future studies with large samples and control subjects as measured by NIRS are required to 
determine whether attention function in healthy elderly subjects was ameliorated by Tai Chi 
exercise. Furth巴rmore，NIRS has disadvantages compared with other methodologies.10I The 
main disadvantage of NIRS is that it enables measurement of Hb conc巴ntrationchang巴sonly 
as r巴lativevalues， not as absolute values. W巴 performeda Stroop task that had the first page 
as the base task to overcome these potential problems目 Wealso measured Hb concentration 
changes from the activation task to the base task and performed the task 3 times to average out 
potential accidental changes and pr巴ventthe subjects from b巴comingtired 
In conclusion， our study suggested that Tai Chi exercise promoted attention function in 
healthy elderly subjects， and suggested that Tai Chi exercise maintained oxy-Hb concentration 
changes in h巴althyelderly subjects. 
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Table l. Stroop task scores before and after Tai Chi 
Before T aiChi 
Mean SD 
SCWC-1 29. 7500 11. 74831 
SCWC-2 36.9167 11. 31739 
SCWC-3 38調 0833 13.21472 
* pく 0.1 * * Pく 0.05





Fig. l. Grand average waveforms of 
oxyhemoglobin (oxy.Hb) concentration 
changes during the Stroop color.word 
task before and after Tai Chi exercis巳
The grand average waveform of oxy【
Hb before Tai Chi exercise is the gray 
line. and that after Tai Chi exercise is 
the black line. The task w且scarried 
out between the first and second 
verticallines. 
SD P value 
10.31731 .037** 
8. 12917 045** 
9. 55209 .061* 
SCWC-l， Number of corrcct answers in Stroop color-word task first time; SCWC-2. Number of correct 
answers in Stroop color-word task second time; SCWC“3， Number 0ぱfc印orrectanswers in S銑tro∞opc∞010ぽr
task third time 
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Table 2. Mean oxyhemoglobin (oxy-Hb) measurements from pre【taskto post-task period in 24 channels 
before Tai Chi after Tai Chi 
mean(mMmm) SD(mMmm) mean(mMmm) SD(mMmm) p value 
Chl 0007 04682 一.0045 畑 09002 .877 
Ch2 0199 03991 一0058 08606 .381 
Ch3 .0052 ー04305 一.0087 蜘 06812 ‘481 
Ch4 0126 05635 一0068 03744 ‘319 
Ch5 -.0006 05316 .0035 楢 03034 .792 
Ch6 一.0075 06341 一0539 . 10160 .172 
Ch7 一.0004 .05650 一町 0115 .04139 .650 
Ch8 一.0079 .06796 ぺ 0033 .03860 .863 
Ch9 .0239 .04503 0175 横 06439 .142 
Chl0 0251 05019 .0158 .05944 .642 
Chll ー0058 04612 刻。239 .04015 監 153
Ch12 0146 .10982 調。286 .03905 .765 
Ch13 .0130 04972 一.0070 温 04842 .358 
Ch14 0205 04747 0320 02491 .534 
Ch15 .0493 06950 掴 0441 .05313 .813 
Ch16 .0301 .06484 調。140 .04893 回 378
Ch17 .0230 05057 .0225 04497 .974 
Ch18 .0391 04845 0392 05950 。997
Ch19 .0325 07732 0332 04541 司 983
Ch20 0430 .06937 .0197 .03395 .261 
Ch21 ー0493 開。7065 目。268 冒 05499 .313 
Ch22 .0376 .06587 0357 初 04957 。941
Ch23 .0571 08363 0318 07542 .542 
Ch24 .0877 .09817 岨 0460 .04257 ‘144 
